
S.NO SUBJECT TOPICS 

1. 

 

ENGLISH 1. Write a leave application to your principal requesting for one week leave thereby mentioning 
the reason. 
 2. Suppose you are a stranger and went to meet Connie Macpherson to handover her husband’s 
letter. Write your feelings in the form of diary entry  
3. Write FOR or AGAINST on – a. Are wars the only way to settle conflicts? b. Laziness is a curse 
4. Write a speech on the objectives of G20. 
5. Write an essay  on how did you spent your summer vacation  

 
2. HINDI viuh fdlh ;k=k ds [kV~Vs&ehBs vuqHkoksa dks vius “kCnksa esafuEufcanqvksa ds vk/kkj ij viuh 

DyklodZ dkWih esafy[ksaA 1-vki dgk¡ vkSj dc ?kweus x, 2-fdlds lkFk ?kweus x, 3-vkius ogk¡ 

D;k&D;k ns[kk \ 4- vkidk vuqHko dSlk jgk vkfnAviuh ;k=k lslacaf/kr de ls de nksQksVksHkh 

yxk,¡A 

3. Sanskrit 1सुभाषिताषनपाठकेश्लोकोोंकोलेखनस्मरणोंधातुरुपअस्पठ पाोंचलकारस्मरणोंषकम्शव्दरुपलेखनस्मरणों। 

4. 

 

MATHS Write and learn squares of the numbers between 1 to 50. 
Write the definition and draw various types of quadrilaterals with their properties. 

5. 

 

Social 

Science 

1. Collect information , pictures, poems , stories about any one of the following- 
i. Rani of Jhansi     ii  Maharaja Ranjeet Singh 
Iii .Lord Dalhousie……. Or any other contemporary ruler of your region 

2. List the fundamental rights\duties you should have at home , school  and at 
other places.(10 Points) 

3. Create a timeline poster of the British rule in India depicting the main events 
such as the establishment of East India Company, Battle of Plassey, Revolt of 
1857, Founding of the Indian National Congress and Indian independence. 
Students can use illustration, captions and dates to depict each event. 

4. Revise all the things done in the class. 
6. Science Write about any one Indian scientist and explain his contributions in brief. Make it 

attractive and colorful using pictures.(Do it in Chart Paper) 
PHYSICS: A] Frame 5 objective questions with answers by reading the chapter FORCE 
AND PRESSURE [Do it  in physics cw notes]. B] complete table 8.1 page no.94, table 8.2 
page no 99 -studying the effect of force on objects. C] Do the project – pg no 111 fig 8.22 
activity 3. 
BIOLOGY: Make a chart on any one of the following topics- 
a)Different agricultural implements, their names and uses. 
b)Kharif and Rabi crops, their season of cultivation, examples.  
c)Compare the use of manure and chemical fertilizers, their effects on environment and 
examples.  
CHEMISTRY: Make a project on Coal Mining. 
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7. ICT/AI Making Power presentation through AI in any topic also complete L-1,2 
worksheet. 
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